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AKTiRliltliTITH PRESIDENT 
OF M Dili EIRREIIN DIED 

SBDDENLYTODiYlNItELFjlST
Belfait. Aub. 12— Arthur Grif- !?V *■“*• '*'® church when Orlf-lUn expired.

The death of Arthur Grimth. com- 
ins with aueh atartllng suddenneaB, 
marha (be paaalng of one of the foi 
moat fignrea tn Ireland. He waa o 
of the moat conapicuoua leaders

J.

fith. ITealdent of the Dull ESreann, 
(Ih d In Dublin today. It was learned 
In Belfaat.

Hia death occurred at 9.4S o’clock 
Ihta morning In 81. Vlnclnt hospital, 

■ Dublin, which he entered ten days 
ago for an o|>eratlon for tonallltia, be 
waa recovering from the operation 
apparently regaining hla nont 
strength'during the last few days

In fact. Griffith bad responded 
Ma treatment so well that he was 
able to leave the hospital dally for 
hla official duties, returning to the 
Institution at night.

This morning he ale a hearty 
breakfast and waa going upstairs 
when he collapsed. He was carried 
Into his room and a doctor Immedi
ately summoned. He said Griffith 
waa-------- ------------- . .jbral hemorr
hage. A priest was sent for. and he 
had Just ....................

of the Sinn Pein movement In Ire
land and from the beginning has 
been among the foremost leaders 
directing its activities. He has been 
somewhat out of the limelight, how- 

" rli” h military activities, which have been largely direct- 
behalf of Tree State f.jrces by 

Michael Collins, head of the Irish 
Provisional Government, set up un
der terms of the Anglo-Irish treaty.

Griffith was formerly an editor of 
Dublin, and later esublished the 
newspaper United Irishmen, followed 
by the Sinn PeIn and then the .Vs- 

tho tlonality.

BRECHIN MEETS 
STUDENTS IN FIN4L 

GilTONKiilT
Brechin Football

EXPIXISIO.V KIL1« HANT

Port de Prance, Island of 
Martinique, Aug. I*—Many 
persons were killed or wound
ed yesterday through the eg- 
plosion of a powder magaslne 
at the Dillon mine near hero. 
All homes of workers were 
destroyed, as well as main 
buildings and engine houses.

AUSTRALIAN FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
NARROWLY ESCAPED DEFEAT

d by only a

Miss Malsle Ross, having been ap
pointed to a position In the Timber 
Office Department of U.e Interior. 
-New Westminster, leaves for 
Mainland tomorrow.

<X>XTR.ADICno.V
.Auctioneer Cotwl would like to take 
thlH means to rontradUct the almolnCe 
fnlsebood that he charges *5% on 
Auction snlns held by him. The Anc- 
iloii fee sine- he started in the Anc- 
tlonecr iMiMne.. In lf»2 Im, always 
------ n straight TEX “ —

BEATTIE AND PRENTER
ON HARBOR BOARD

Otuwa. Aug. IJ— H. E. Beattie 
and 8. L. Prenter. have been appoint
ed commisisoners to the Vancouver 
Harbor Board, according to an an
nouncement here today.

TH’KETH GIVE AEL 
A CR.AXt’E TtJ WTX HXK 
niEA BOl.JTr IX)B SMALL 8i:M

EX It 1ST.- “* with Nanaimo’s

* that the smalt sum of twenty-fivedividend. Some day ere long the 
Anctloneer intends to pnblUh a list 
of ilHise that have had sales since 
t«02. It will recall some very lnt»- 

■ ••sting old hlrtory.

Miss Viola Thompson. Miss Plor- 
ence Callow and Miss Mabel McCourt 
left for Vancouver this afternoon to 
hpend the week-end with reUllves 
and frlenda.

ANNUAL
MOOSE PICNIC

DEPARTORE BAY 
SUNDAY, AUGUSY 13A.

Acre lots via. W’entworth fit. 
at » a.m. sharp.

Prom South-end Halibnrton 
St.. 9 a.m.

From Corner Albert and Ken
nedy Street at 9 a m.

Prom Spencers’ every hour 
till 1 pm.

ROUXD FARE. ADULTS 40c
Children of Moose under IS 

years of age. free . Other chil
dren over five and nnder IS, 
half fare.

Ticket lold at polnli of lear-

centB buys a chance. The NaUve 
Daughters sre making a special ef
fort today to dispose of a large num
ber of Uekeu and hau arranged |or 
their supporters to be sUtlon^ 
throughout the business district, to 
enable everyone to Uke advanUge 
of this exceptional offer. In the past, 
chances In similar drawings have 
been placed at one dollar each. Con
sidering says the committee, that tbe 

.money spent will serve a double turn 
I as seventy-five per cent of the pro
fits will be devoted to local charity, 
there Is every reason to believe that 
the ticket vendors will meet with a 
very successful day. The lucky per
son will be presented with a new car 
which will be delivered by the W’eeks 
Motor Co. Ud. It

team meet the Student eleven in the 
• amplonshlp game of the City Poot- 
ill League. Both of theie teams are 

very good shape snd are evenly ! 
matched, both making a very good] 
showing during the present League.! 
The game is scheduled to start at I 
6.45 p.ra. on the Central Sports 
grounds tonight, and not as errone
ously stated In yesterday’s issue, on 
Aug. 19. Mr. McGrarh will act as 
referee, with Mr. Marshall and Mr. 
Holliday as linesmen. The game 
will be played rain or ehlne.

The Brechin team will be as fol
lows: Goal. Perry; backs, Wilson,
Southern; halves. Wilson. McCuokle. 
’Thom; forwards. Wpsley, Wyse. Paul 
White and Canon. Spares, Brakston 
Dtwson. Kelly, Peters.

The players will meet at tbe Her
ald office at 6 p.m.

The Students will rely on the fol
lowing: Goal. Shepherd; backs.
White and Spruston; halves. Reese. 
Courtenay. Farmer; forwards. Little 
■7“-X»t^,.SandUnd. MoCourt and Mc
Arthur. Spares. Talt. Parmer, New
ton. The players are requested to 
meet at Wardtll’a rooms at not later 
than 6.16 p.m.

BOMBS IRLED

MAJOR WOUNDED 
BYGm 

WHOESCAPi
London. Aug. IS— Major .Nellson 

chief Intelligence officer of the Royal 
Irish Constabulary for four years un
til its recent disbandment, was shot 
and dangerously wounded in a lone-

ine Mr > 
tunmen wwho made their escape. 

.Major Nellson had received lettere 
threatening him with death on Aug
ust 11. that being the anniversary of 
the death of a member of the Irish 
Republican brotherhood, who 
shot by Nellson In self-defence.

TO LSrr—6 roomed, furnace heated 
modem dwelling In good location. 
Apply A. E. Planta. Ltd, Finan
cial and Insurance Agents, 221

Saturday Specials

tins
Blarkstone Cigars, reg. 2 for

26c. 3 for ......................2.V
New Shape in McDot 

Clay Pipes, ^ach
Briar Pipes, from ........ SWIc np
Free Matches with all Tobacco 

and Cigarette purchases

A. E MILES

Football
CITY LEAGUE FOOTBALL 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
STUDENTS VI. BRECHIN 

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

TO-DAY
Kick-Off >t S.4S p.m.

Game Played Rain or Shine
ADMISSION ............... 25c

uoiijg

INTiAeB.C.
COAL WILL ENTER 

D.s.DirrYniEE

PACiC YARDS
Deputy V. S. Maniial WouD<l.-d by 

L«ad from a Shotgua aa Ho At- 
tempted to Cktotnre a B 
Thrower.

Roseville. Cal., Aug. 12— Five 
bombs thrown into the Southern Pa
cific railroad yards here early this 
morning, shook the yards, tore huge 
holes In the ground, and broke win
dow panel when they exploded 
front of Roundhouse No. 1. and _ 
the PacUlc Prnlt Exyreu Company’i 
Ice honse.

Depul v IT. 8. MarAal J. Sullivan, 
and State Police Orficer X, CofU 

•nx! slightly wounded by lead from 
shotgun when they ran outside the 

railroad property in an effort to ap
prehend the bomb thrower, and were 
fired upon from aeg^ the street,

LADYSMITH HERE TOMORROW 
FOR CRUCIAL GAME WITH 

NANAIMO TEAM

LOCAL KETERANS 
SEdEFENSION 

I rORMEMBI
edng of 
t. and a

Intel
Lo«l baseball fans 
irwl over the result of tomorrows

e agog with

game between Ladysmith and Nanai- 
mo for upon tbe result bangs the 
championship of the Up-Island ^se- 
ball League.

The game will be played on the 
Central Sports G

SmrtloiM of Canada aod UnHed 8li 
to Hutqily I-kich <Hlicr With Cool 
l.« Plan Prt>po«Hl.

Ottawa. Aug. 12— The Cabinet 
Council s.'it all day yesterday without 

!i giving a KoIi'Mon to any one of 
problf.us rt hii-h taie the Govern- 

U. TLe «-oal situation is still a 
question V.’ Icb worries t entral Can
ada. The Ai.ea: bouiil is still with
out a head and the Canadian .National 
lt.ill«ay (llrectorate remains un
changed—

With regard to the coal situation 
U Is intimated that the United States 

be willing to consider a sort of 
reciprocity whereby Maine may se- 

falr supply of Maritime Prov
ince coal and the Pacific States a fair 

pply from British Columbia, while 
< Central Provinces secure from

years. There is a realization that 
supply usually forthcoming of the 

1st ter quality of coal may not this 
be available and Nova Scotia 

mines have an opportunity of sup
plying Central Canadian demands for 
the needed deficit as has also Alberta
...........of sending Into the Prairie
provinces the amount necessary tq 
qiake up the shortage there.

3 o’clock and both teams will be 
full strength for the battle. Lefty 

Kaye will be on the mound for Na
naimo and with Phil Piper back In 

game the receiving end 
n capable hands and local 

look for Nenaimo walking away with 
the game and the ebi^plonablp which 
will give them th^^ght to m 
Vancouver and Victoria teams In 
series of games for the provincial 
ci anipionship. Whatever the result 

tomorrow's game may be there is 
doubt It rill be -north going miles 
.see snd a record altendancc 

anticipated.

the O. W. V. A. last evening, 
great deal of basineBS waa got 
through. The Investigating Com
mittee reported another pension ease 

1 successfully fought, result
ing In a pension being granted to the 
party ooncenied.

An appeal was received from 
Dominion Command for funds to 
carry on the good work being done 

support tbe charges laid ag
ainst the Pensions Board. After 
some disensalon It was decided that 

levy of 60 centa would be made on 
each member which amonnt every 
member Is requested to pay aa toon 
as possible. The general public sym
pathetic toward the returned soldier 
Is also asked to snpport this pro- 
po-ial and contribntlona win be wel
comed from anyone, whether mem
bers of the soldiers organisation

It.
All members In arrears tn dnes 
e requested to pay np and supply 

tbe Association with the funds neces
sary to carry on tha wtwk.

Btrcnuuiiuii
mrumcnniHE

HARDING HAS TEMPORARILY 
abandoned PLAN FOR 

SETIUNG RAILROAD STRIKE
■Washington. Aug. 12—Pf^denl 

Harding waa said by Administration 
advlaen today to

CABINET LEAVES 
MATTER IN HANDS 

Df LLOYD GM
WUl Give >'nll Support to Bridsh 

PrrtBler Rec»vRac Moratorim 
for Omnaay.

London, Ang. 18—Tha BritUh 
Cabinet today unanimonsto accorded 
lu full anpport to Prlim Minister 
Lloyd Ooerge with regard to negotia
tions concerning a moratorium 
Germany and decided to leave 
matter entirely In hU hands.

Allied experts who are studying 
ti e British proposals In the repara-

Toronto, Ang. XI— Both 
failed to score In the Ulstor United- 
Calgary second game for the Con

or the Caw 
dlan aoeeer championship, here to
day before ten thousand people. Cal
gary won the series br two goaU to 
I by virtne ot their win on Thure- 
day. and thereby won the champion.

To
stunmer day _________ ________
tbe Connaught Cup eerlea In thto dty 
today.

------- ohamplona
the West, 
one-goal 
tory

lied Ptemlera tonM(hL>-~lt_______
stood however, there will he no fur
ther meeting of tbe full 
until Monday.

NANAMOGYRO 
CLUBREdVES 

CHARTER TODAY

Today will be a red letter one In 
he history of the .Vanalmo Gyro Club 
shen It officially receives Its charter 
• nd liecomes a bona fide member of 
Gyro.

A number of Vancouver and Vic- 
Gyros arrived In thi 
and at 3 o’clock this 

business session was held In the 
ddtellows’ Hall and considerable

rroceedlngs will be brought to a 
close with a grand banquet tonight 
at the Windsor Hotel when officers 
of the club will be Installed into 
llieir respective positions.

The offli*rs and charter members 
of Nanaimo Gyro Club are as fol
lows:

PreMdent—Joe Cooper.
Vioc-Prcsldont—H. Humber.
Secretary—L. R. Booth. .
Treasurer—W. E. Phllpott.
Directors—Alf. Dendoff. Jas. C’ros-

OWING TO WK.\THEK 
CONDITIOXB THE

PAVEMENT

DANCE
A«lv«rtJ«vl for Walla«-e 81. 

on Katnrday. will l>o held in the

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
Proceeds in Aid of Elks’ Kid

dies’ Day Fund. 
Admission, per Couple . 75c 
Extra Udy ....................25c

Jenw'n’s T Piece Orchestra.

THE Ml’SIC-LOVERH’ HOSIE
LAST TIMES TODAY

1.—PATHE REVIEW. ■
Snaps from K^’erywhere 

2:30 p.m. 7 p.m. 9 p.m

FEATURED PHOTOPLAY 
2.—
Harry Carey 
‘Man to Man’

Showing the greatest Cattle 
Stampede aver Screened.

3.—Doi t Comedy Cre
ation.
• O. PROMISE ME.”

Special Music by OonUnlon 
IrchMra. J. L. Reynolds, IM.

,The reorganization of the Cana- Erlandson, A. Kennedv.
dluuj;*'l<>"‘'l Railway Board of Dir- >fombers—Douglas Proctor. Ernest
<^cior« * * "" ■ '

AUe EXPERTS 
NOW IN ACCORD 

ON MAIN POINTS

temporarily at least the plan for ask
ing legislation of eongreae to deal 
with the rallroed strike Bltnetl<m.

CALGARY WON 
CONNAUGHT Ct

Momnal, Aag. ii— Wkh «sB-

eelUtloB. planmg tMr mu i

The raRways oontead they ma t*- 
daee wegea kefort oOMBtatloa pre- 
eeedJaga have beea cenehided. ead 
that ahoold the flndtage laB to sup
port the fun euteut of the ptnpoeed

*aka up the dftlUreuoe when the 
Boerd’e award la easoneoed.

An appeal haa bMB made dfreetW 
to Premier Klag by tha Untoa e5a 
second one 1. hourly uzpeetad to-he 
made. This time It la traaiy piudk^ 
ed the UnioBs will reqaeat the Pt»- 
mler. MlaUter of Jastlea sad Mlala- 
tar of Labor to uae the ‘«(g mSek” 
by actively etepping into the dlep^^it ' 
end ordering the ralhraya to reaSara 
former eoadttiou la order to Ktmi 
e general diarapUoa of transportar 
tlon faeuitlea by a tie-up of r^alr . 
shopa from Halifax to Vaaeonvar.

THREE mjURED WHEN 
BOILER OF ENGINE 
EXPLODED AT BRANDON

^y h.ve''2l^Si,’s‘^‘“ **

way Journey and hard serias 
ulpeg. sport wrltara bare eta iaeUaed 
tu think that the eap. emblematle at 
tbe footbaU ehamplonahip of tha 
Dominica wUl onea again go wam.

yarde 1 . ,
Srandoa, is aerlously tnjnred. while 
P. Corwdt of Brandoa aad A- Catri- 
aaaik of Wlanipag received injariaa 
from flying pieeee of boiler.

aaalag Board Traalcg, l.ag^

5SSSS.“ '5

FOm-nVEYEAlSAGO

questions, met again today to con
tinue their labors. They appear 
have reached a common nndersUnd- 

on all poinu under discussion 
except those relating to mines, for
ests and proposed internatlonsl 1 

Experts, it is expected will place 
their conclusions before the French. 
Belgian and British premiers late 
this afternoon.

MKTure a pack tralwaad t<nr a Ma drodgsr (tem Beattie to
tn wnamhi *htm fnnea- - -T--------

lAlmoite* M______
tnoorh to Mcuro » p 

)0fldeaUr expect to re

would appear to be further de
layed. There have been certain III 
defined rumors that a superman had 
been dl.-.covered somewhere In the 
western si.ites willing tn attempt I 
task of leading the Can.ndian Natl< 
al out of the land of deficit bondage. 
It U now slated, however, that 
poinlment 1s expected until Septem- 

I Iter. Tie; report received here last 
* night to the effect that following 
’ conference in Winnipeg. H. W. Wood 
.and Ulci- Jonoe have decHnetl to take 
I leadership of the Canada Wheat 
’ lloaid following tlie former refusal 
•of Messrs. Stewart and Itiddell to us- 
! sume responsibility, leads to the bc- 
' lief that the scheme will bo deflnite- 
i ly dropped so that the "trado” may 

function before It is (oo late.

ArroMOIUI.E FX)B fl
Is going t I brand

nl'w Cbevrolet Car for a quarter.
NVi lVe“ Daughters’ Twawlng in con- 

nectlon willF tbe Nanaimo Midsum
mer Frolic. Aug. 16. 17. IS. 19.

76 per cent of the profits of the 
automobile drawing for the New 
Hospital Ituilding Fund

Approximately $1200 will buy a 
good live grocery business on the out
skirts of the city. Good-reason for 
aelllng Apply Box 130. Free Press.

»9-3t

Booth. Christopher Wright. W. Wal
ker. Gilbert Bere.sford. Carl Nicker
son. Ed. Gartner. John Laxter. Gar
field Weeks. Ti omas Allen. Charles 
Pawletl. Bert Hughes, William Car
michael. Oscar Thomas. Hobart Slear- 
itian. Dr. Morrison. Stanley Harding.

Honorary .Members—Bert Steph
enson. Dr. Ingham. Ed. Hughes.

fflLLION DOLLAR 
BLAZERAGING 

INNEWYORR
Tvvi> Firemen 8<‘rionsIy Injurcsl anil 

Thirty-Five Otlieni Overcome tn 
F'lgliling Waterfront PIrc.

New York. Aug. 18—Thousands of 
tons of ftcight were destroyed, I 
firemen seriously Injured and 
others were overcome In fighting 
blaze tliat is sHll eating up pier D

noon, six hours nfler its discovery.
The damage is estimated at $lw 

000.000.
le two firemeiY.-aerlou.slv injured 

and burned were almost blinded 
when water hit stores of caustic soda.

CRUCIAL GAME of 
— UP-ISLAND LEAGUE ~

Baseball
LADYSHim Ti. 

NANAIMO
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

Nutt'ano.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13TH.

Commence at 3 p.m.

OC- GET A TICKET ON
THE BRAND NEW ^

Chevrolet Car
And Stand tbe Chance of PoMes^'an Auto for a Quarter

25c 25c

BIJOU
LAST TIMES TO-DAY

James Oliver Cufwood’s

“ISOBEL”
or TheTrailrEnd

_By request

CharDe Chaplin
Will be shown in addition to 

our Regular Program

Boots and Shoes
Our New Stock of Men’a Footwear opened up and ready 

for your inspection.
Men’s Slater Strider Boeta, black at .
Men’a S' -----Btridt
Men’s Astoria 
Men’s Astoria.
Men’s Murray Made Boots, black at . 
Men’s Murray Made Tan BooU at ...
Men’s Gold Bond Boots, black at--------
Men’s Gold Bond BooU. un at ..

We thlak we have the beet el

Udies’ Low Shoes for street wear in Tan and Black with 
the Buckie or Button Fasteners.
The very latest at ............................$«.7S, $8.5« te $9.N

We are buying all onr Children'a Poetwaar In “Welu.” they 
coat from 10 to 16c a pair more than the ordinary Shoe hut you 
will get twice the wear out of them. Ask yonr Shoe Maker.

V.H. Watchorn
“THE STORE OP QDAUTT”



NANAIMO FKEE PRESS.

Expenrive Economy
TTIOSE who keep their •ecurides 
■■-aod oliM. at home.««ju uoicft w noincy

radier than place them unxler the 
AMded by our Safety 

are running

.Uta«*lu>«tlMma>rea. w

PF,CX3MMERCE

^ H. Old. Manaoar.3 Branch,

IhiuMi Free Press

■j Satuiday. Augu»t 12th. 1922.

IMMH3IIATION .\NB

In a dUcutslon of the qaeatioa of 
Imml^itloa at the Canadian Mann- 
factnre; <• AesodsUon’a mnrentlon 
held laat June at New Glaagow, N.a, 
»tr. W.- P. Morgan Dean of Wlndaor, 

ided the raanufaetaren

whereaa the proaperlty of the eonn- 
trj will inereaae a« the population 
growN; therefore, be it reoolred, 
that the Canadian Uanutaeturera' 
Aajoeialion commend ti.e action of 
the Uommion goremment in appoint 
■ T a euh-committee of the cabinet 

itudy immigration; endorse the

City Churches
B.1PTIHT CHPKCH.

Rev. A. W. Marse. Pastor.
Servires. 11.15 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Runday achool, 10.15 a.m. ' i tin. uiasgow "Sunday post." 
Rev. C. Thompson of Vancouver. jClaKgow "Daily Record." all of fa 

alii preach at both services. ‘ f recent date — —-------- •"
Bits" have aimj uwu II
the same source. An anonymous

! Through the kindness of Mrs. W. 
;J, Woodward. Stewart avenue, we 
are able to provide our Scotch frienda 

i with copies of the Glasgow "Bulle- 
lin." Glasgow "Sunday Post." and 

• Record." all of fairly j 
Two copies of "Tit-

W.AJJiACK ST. RTETHOD18T 
CHt'BCH

Mnotr 9VUIW. AU »g|UM7a4WUS uv*
... pnibslily iovenile. has presented 

o volume of boys' fiction entitled 
'The Boy Aviators’ Treasure Quest.'Sn«r.yLfodf’f.m^rea-re Quest. '. 

U a.im. th Mlnlstar will preach on Committee hereby thank
Gt,d^n^i,e<^,»."^^^^^-^ “»<» also the gentle-1

J » \U MASiaOi

“God In the Criaes.'
7 p.m.. J. McMlUan.
Cordial welcome to strangers.

8X. PAUL’S CHUnCH 
Rector. Rev. S. Ryall. 

kth Sundav after Trinity, Aug. 13.
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and Ser- 

lon. ---
7 p.m.. Evening Service.

SUKDAX SCHOOL LESSON 
August 13, 1921 

Book of Esther.
EMier Save* Her People. 

Golden Text—The rl^t.iteons cry 
and the Lord hearetb. inj aiUvereCi 
thom'out of all their troubles.— 
Psalm 34:17.

a aonors, ana aiso me genue* 
—.11 who hat siren .fiirthar copies of 
the ".Manchester City News'."

Conalderable Interest has been a- 
roused recently by the discovery at 
the Saanich Observatory of a gigantic 
double star or sun, uhleh is sunk in 
spare at an inconceivable distance 

>ur own small planet. Those 
... readers who are interested In 
the noble science of astronomy will 
find plenty of resomg matter on the 
subject, on the Hbrary shelves. Such 
works as “Other Worlds Than Ours " 
by the late R. A. Proctor; “Aatron- 
omy." by Profeseor Jacoby, "The 
Story of the Sun" by Sir R. S. Ball, 
and the like, are all well worth read
ing. and those -who study the effect 
of our own sun upon religions be
liefs will find Oloou'i “Sun Lore of; 
All Ages" well worth reading. ’^The. 
Itartb's Beginnings." also bv Sir H. I

MACDONALin 

BRIER ~
Packages 15*^

'm
'M

that while they_____________ . _
t trade they should not overloek 
IT best market, the home mark«, .---  -• - ,

port trade
their best uiai*ei, ue some ma 
He believed the manufacturers 
a greatw interest In Immlgnatioa 
than generally supposed Inas- 
mneb nd (Bh sooner m aound and vig
orous immigraUon peMcy-was se
wed the sooner a home market 
would be bulir up.* He advleed the 
C. M. A.'s to u-ke vlgorona acUon In 
urging the adoption of a vigorous 
ImmigraUon policy for the Domlo- 
lou, TWs country would never be- 
eome as a strong factor In the ugport 
fleW until her factories were able 
to produce on a much Urgur seal* 
than at pn-jent and a large laoma 
market waa neeetaary to build up 
•xpandou'manufacturing. Mr. Mor
gan Dean's lemarks ware supported 
^ Mr. G. W. Copley, , HamUton.. 
Ont., who ooBsidered the «uemioB 
one of the moet Important fas 
da'B national life. If 
were ever to get away from the bur
den of tte national debt, he dedared 
It weuW Duly he through the duCon^ 
acemeut of immigration. Ou hU 
tbggesUoa a reeolutlon waa adopted 
^ paiMd for preceautlon to the 

leverwanent. • This reeolo- 
Uon read as follows: "WTtereas Can
ada .laa vaat are.s of agricultural 
land* waiting cuUivaUon and great 
stores of potential wealth In mine, 
forest end land, and coast wateri. 
whereas this coantry offers an equal ! 
•pportunlty to ImmfgranU, and

respeclfuUy urge the government 
qontlane and to Intensify iu offr 
to tatcrease desirable and neceas 
Immigratloh, especially from ot 
countries of Uie ErlUsh Empire."

DOMDOON THEATRE
irneo Kirkwood and Anua Q. Nllseon 

In “The Man From Home.”

What Is claimed to be the most 
ambitious screen effort of George 
PUsmaurlce. Is bis Paramount pic- 
Inrtaation of Booth Tarkington's 
thrilling novel. "The tMan From 
Home." which comes to the Domin
ion Theatre Monday. Filmed in Ilaly. 
the locale of the etory. and with a 
snperlaUve cast of popular players, 
the pleture swjeps Ute onlooker 
through a breathless suceesslon of 
Incidents to a startling climax. James 
Kirkwood, Anna Q. Nilsson, -Vorman 
Kerry and John Mlltern and Doro
thy Cummlng, hare the principal 
roles.

CHRI8TI.AN SCIENCE. aii Ages’ well worth reading. "The.
1.1 ,IUU7 iHuujgrauon; enoorse me Services are held every Sinday Earth's Beginnings." also by Sir R.I

ci'SU'i ? w ______________
TOWtIuU, ...« ITO,nm«,. to l»«“Uon I. oUoM to »• »o,k.. From UJ. It will M „ ,yj,,.E„F,cK RBOUID

WOOD TO BE OCT INE OCT IN predominate in the Library, the in-f winnlneg Auc I’_ RenrMeVtT

hero today with H. W. W'ood, of Cal- 
I gary. and C. Rice Jones, of Winnipeg

Toronto, Aug. 12— Hon. BenUh 
Bowman. Sfiniater of Lands and For
ests of Ontario, is the author of a 
scheme to ameliorate the fuel famine 
to some extent b.v the use of wood. 
The Minister has had an order-in- 
CouncU put through to allow munl- 
clpalitlea to reap their requirements 
from crown lands Ir mey dealre.-

WAHHINOTON STATE
HAS FALL GF RAIN 

Seattle, Aug. 12—Rain, which 
broke a drought of 75 days when it 
began failing here Wednesday even
ing, had reached a total of .S3 of an 
inch at eight o’clock yesterday and 
was expected to continue. Forest 
fires were extinguished almost every
where in Western Washington, and 

of logging ia expected to

3niiuiitim 
mim 

htdiud

w* (UBBIUK w
be general and Immediate.

25 Per Cent Reduction
Ob aD our Ahaninuin Ware. Including:^ Wearever. Wyco 

•nd ttidMHL—Come and see our window display. 
A*ents for Mtdary Stoves and ranges—Easy terms anan 

We take your old stove in exchange.

ivua/ wiiu n. w. w ooa, 01 cai- 
and C. Rice Jones, of Winnipeg 

;ln regard to the proposed Wheat 
Board, and are discussing the posal- 
bllitlefl of a aatisfactory organtxatSon. 
Mr. Wood is their nominee for chair
man and Mr. Rice Jones for vice- 
chairman. Those In aUendance in

clude Premier Greenfield of Alberta, 
Hon. J. A. Cross, Attorney-General of 
Saskatchewan, and Hon. A. P. Mc- 
.Vab, Sa.okatchewan Minister of Pub
lic Works.

L’p to noon today no statement of 
the retull of the meeting had been 
made public and those present re
fused to discuss the matter.

a long time the Boars tshgi 
...r.„..alon for the construethw w 
any railways In the Trsnsvaalmiw 
ground that nowhere were sack ^ 
trlvMnee. ------------ - In the BWa

BanqueU in CTilna otun comprise 
s many as fifty couraea.

NonoB
During Alf Dendoffs abew,** 

the city hla office, 11 Halae ito 
will be open for busineas u -ITZ 
the convenience of bis many lak 
holder..

Leadon. Aug. 12— The long pro- 
Jecu-d rebuilding of the Bank of Eng 
land will start almost Immediately.
(be Dally Bxpi

iged

JAKSHAU’S HARDWARE STORE
5ic««wa.

lue uBiiy e>xpresa unaerstanas. A 
meeting of the dlrectora is to be held 
soon to make tho uMessary financial 
arrangements.

It is understood that the plans to 
be adopted are those of H. Baker 
the architect who collaborated with 
Sir Ernest Luytens for the new capl- 
tol at Delhi. Mr. Baker was also the 
designer of the South African gov
ernment’s administrative buildings 
at Pretoria, and of the cathedral, at 
Capetown, Pretoria and Salisbury 
(Rhodesia), and the Ceclh Rhodes 
memorial on Table Mountain.

The staff of the Bank of Bhjgland 
|s now double what it waa shortly! 
before the war, largely owing to the 

,vaat growth of the National Debt.
J and the exiiting accommodatlona are 
[utterly inadequate. Sections of the 

J staff have been working for a long 
lime at various places in the vicinity

nnk

}|
I

AN0raERW’’0F
1 Monday,

A PROGAMME Tuesday,
Wednesday

V ;r ^i

m James K«R»<wood
^ ^ 7/. :mcV rt L?uiure

of ti e bank.
I A special committee of the dlrec- 
tors, Including CecB Lubbock, baa 
been considering alternative schemes 
for the rebuilding. The idea of rax- 

.Ing the whole of the existing one- 
! story building to the ground was. It 

Is understood, ^andoned. partly on 
sentimental grounda and partly be
cause of the difficulties of obuinlng 
accoaimpdatlon for the ataff during 

. the reconstruction. The present pro
posal is to retain the outer wall, 
which abuts on Threadneedle street. 
8t. Bartholomews t*ne, Lothbury 

, and Princes, street. This wall, that 
entirely surrounds the site of be- 

j tween three and four acres, was 
(erected from the assigns of Sir John 
jSwmes about 180 years ago, shortly 
after the Gordon riots, when the 
bank clerks, sword and pistol in 
hand, defended the bank against 

I furious mob.
Tlie wall is in the classic Grecian 

style, and In some places is 40 feet 
high. Security demanded that It 
have no windows and the architect 
achlevetj the difficult task of mak
ing the wall look 
masking it with Cor

Sunny Ilaly and summer 
akies! Titled lives and living 
Ues! Mavufkent caslles and 
creepiRg ndnl And into thi. 
turmod came a sweet young 
girl on the old, oW. quest of 
a “title”

What was to save her and 
how?

And b what manner did 
the man from home figure?

See this picture for the answers io Uiesc 
cmhing climax which they percipitated. .

ACIVAIIY FHJ^ IN ITALY. -WITO

JAMES mW00D^-AJfflAfl,fflIJSS0N-^^
■ i

“AESOPS FABLES” OF THE DAY
------- J-4 4^

M Caxncrw’s
dominion orchestra

Better Than Ev 
’»• L. Rrynolda, Din

lUl by

and blank windows. The new build
ing will rUe within the wall to a 
bright of 70 or 80 feet above It, and 
«in thus be nearly 120 feet 
bright.

KILPEST
Sudden Dasth to AU Garden

.A.t.rSS“^SiS3
death *“n“*^’*?a^7'

“„5",
bSlS. " “•!>

SOLD AT

Morton Bros. ltd.
VIoterla CrMMot

Gyro Mid-Soomier
FROLIC

Ucadqaarters
Room n, Halse 

Phone 918 
Alf. Dendoff. Mgr.

-UCKET-ffiADQOARTERS 
FOR GYRO MIDSUMMER 

FROUC
J. W. S. Mormon’s Office, 
^P- Hotel. 15

Church St.. Phone 803.

Good Week-End SHOE 

Specials at Richmond’s
UdiWNew I «d 2.Sj,.pSl«... JItk.,,,.

'’"•‘$3.46
Boys* and Girls* Elk Scuffers. All CO OC 

sizes up to 12. for........... ;......

Pit Boots
Try our P. Paris* Hand-made Pit AH 

Boots—It beau them all ......^OallU

.......$3.95 “<'$5.50

RICHMOND'S SHOE STORE

B. C. Veterans’ Weekly Ltd.
Football Competition

$10,000
$5,000

nmr PRIZE

25c
$3,000

SECOND PRIZE
$1,500
third prize

a three weeks, 
subM-rlpUon 

ONE FOIirx'AHT

— a three weeks’ i 
forecast in the football -u„.„ei,„on-

tl.oo a twelve weeks' Hubsrriptlon ontltle* you 
extra furecam, or five in *11

I to ene 
weeks'

. a nine 
recaaia; 

to one

$500
BOOBY

$!.««
n twelve week** sab*^ 
Ion. FIVE FORECAinn 

ONE .E.XTRA
aixikq nnnne* .

W0.I j Football Competition
De C- Vpfnrano Vir__i.t. * • ...

wi.sr'.is.i “..'•r'" ....... .
lulu u paklitlitb In Um B. - 
»U nuu.i, caDc*rn.us IH« e««-

* sVoo‘’*r” 1 *"*'*'“'

Block.
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'Take —To overcome that’Ured, 
Notice tecling occasioned
==s by the heat of summer days

"SALAOA”
HI1.

JCED is Incomparable—•

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. AUGUST 11 1922

FORCIMMER’S 

Amoal Mkl-Siijiiiiier SALE
for one week only 

nio REDt'CTIOXS ON AM. ARTICLES

«ulrlnuL“d * '•

Now b tbe Time to Boy Geonioe Bargains

MEN S WORK WATCHES

iMi
guaranteed. Reg. »*t.50

S**" ................................fI5.00
Solid Gold. reg. $J8.00

1 -«•*• ....... -...............
lUroochea, reg. OE.OO Sale

Ren- ISO-OO ......Sale SSSJM
Res- »«B-00 ...... Bale WI.00

Reg. 1120.00 .... Sale gSs.OO 
Genuine French Pearl Necklets

Reg. 110.00 ...... Sale *».75
Reg. 116.00 ...... Sale $8.98
Reg. 125.00 ...... Sale $16.00
Reg. HO.OO ...... Sale $26.50

Oenulne Cut Glass high (heavy) 
Reg. ya.OO Bowls. Sale $5.75 
Reg. $11. Bowls. Sale $8.05 
Reg. <6.00 Bon Bona. $8.85 
Reg. 110. Vase. 10 In. 07.75 

Casseroles. Silver E. P. K. 8. 
Dutches plate. Reg. <8.50
Sale ....... ..........................$6.28

Stainless Steel Knives, made In 
Sheffield, Reg. <7.76 Vi-doi.
Sale ..................... .......... <6.k6

Rogers Tahle spoons In several 
designs, 12 dot. stock half 
price.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY OENITNE BARO.UNS. 
Reading Glasses. Including examination. Gold filled frame con

plete for .Saturday only.............. ............................................ g2.t
WATCH OIR WLVDOWS D.ULT FOB BARGALNB.

"FORClMMER’S THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

Sheliys@Calte
Bawden Kidd & Co.

Merrhanta Rank Building
Cor. Albert and Wallace Slrosts

Auditors, AccoonUnts, 
Liquidators and Income Tu 

SpeciiHsU
Estates Managed, Etc.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Beat Quality---------- Best Pricoi
Vegelablea and FmlU In Seawon

Nanaimo Meat & Produce Co.
Phone 2

A Good Pair of Glasses
ig that makes a 
of Glasses" Is the 

accuracy with

Sight Toting 1 
methods—and the high-gi 
making them the best Glasses possi

the high-grade materials—all conlrlbuit towards
____  he best Glasses possible.
When In need of eye-aid, glasses or repairs let us prove U.

H. THORNEYCROFf Eiamlnatlnn, D. C., IfttM.

Bnnsalow '' 
Bulldins ^

WE RPECUUZE IN 
THIS WORK.

and sVe'et GlaM^lany aUs). also Leaded Ll^it^ in all designs.

J. S^I & Son
DERS AND 
id and .Sslby

soimr PAcme islands
LURE BRITISH YOimiS

London, Aug. 12— Discouraged 
at the outlook In this ooniStry. dls- 
aatlafled with the after-war Britain, 
but aetnated mainly by a love of ad- 

nre, about a doien englngtrlng 
students of Loughborough college 
are settlnk out on Sept. 1 for an un
inhabited Pacific Uland belonging to 
BScuador.

Most of them are ex-offlcers. A- 
mong them Is an author. D. L. David, 
who wrote "Ya Brot." He expects to 
find in the new settlement work for 
his pen as well as his hands. A 90- 

vessel Is being made ready for 
the expedition.

The chief means of existence they
to find by ntlllzlng the , _

! ces of the Island Itself; the develop
ment of fruit-growing and the breed
ing of cattle.

All hands will be required to work 
although climatic conditions. It has 
been ascerUlnod. are Ideal and all 
they win need for food can be ob
tained without working. If they are 
content to Just ‘loaf and Invite their 
souls."

Their destined home, the adventur
ers say. Is about 600 mHes from the 
Panama Canal.

TURKEY MAY'LOSE
HER RUSSIAN REFUGEES

Constantinople.
:usaian refugee pi 

cleared up In the course of the next 
few months is the opinion of Major 
CUXlln Davis, director of the Con
stantinople Chapter of the American 
Red Cross. •'Prewnt plans are for 
the American ReUef Administration 
to carry on with the feeding of re
fugees." ha said recently, "while the 
I-eagne of NaUoni distributes them. 
Bulgaria and Jugoslavia have agreed

hoped AustralU wlU take several 
inds. The problem which has 

pnxxled the
that be definitely solved."

be la'y In 
sickness.

bed suffering from his last

UEBOXIOBN HOW
HAVE SMALL FAMIUBB 

London, Ang. II— Clergymen no 
longer have large families, the mem
bers of the Noo-HaltbnsUn Birth 
Control Society v-ere told by Profes
sor MacBrlde at .-' recent conference. 
Thirty years ago the clergy were 
reckoned among the most prolific 
membera of the altr. a 

era of t

dnlge In large famtUes, while cleri
cal families consist of only one

I esercise nnchecked

would In a few years completely 
overrun the earth and emsh ont 
other forms of life.

SWALLOWED HOn

SeaUle. Ang. II— 
valnshles at the city Jail last night. 
Miss Prances DIorchard. II, a stams- 
grapher. swaltowsd a two-can 
mono ring valued at «99. Hte 
Dlorchard had been arrestod tor dis
orderly oondnet. WhsB the »oUes 
matron attempted to taka from hm' 
for tafekeplng two diaaiAd rtnga 
and a string of pearls, she tongbt vig
orously. She managed to regain pea- 
ression of one of the rings end swal- 
lowsd It before the 
her.

la the 9— rreiRS msc_.c____g-pro-
vlnces aU kinds oC Bowers srs grown 
In enormons quantities, solely tor 
the Mke of their perfume. Hsndreda 
of acres are doroted to the ealUva- 
Uon of the rose, violet, and other 
flower*.

When a lobster's shell becomes 
too small the lobster bursts It by a 
scries of spasms and grows a new

k-BSTERDAVS RVIEBALL

PhlladelpMa 2, New York I. 
Washington 6. Boston t.

New York 6. Brooklyn 1. 
rinrlnnatl 1. Pittsburg 7. 
Boston 3. Philadelphia 6. ' 

Coast League—
Sacramento 1. Los Angelos 3. 
Salt .Lake 3, San Francisco E. 
Others postponed, rain.

Something Doingsc Er^ry Minute at

Nanaimo’s Monster 

Mid-Summer Frolic
Central Sports Grounds, Aug. 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th

BENEFIT NEW HOSPITAL FUND
8E.VLED TENDERS, superscribed i 

/Tender for Uttle Quallcum 
School." will be received by the Hon- ) 
ourablo the Minister of Public | 
Works up to 12 o'clock boon 
Tuesday the 16th day of August. 
1922, for the erection and comple- • 
tion of a One Room School House at f 
Little Quallcum. In the Albernl Elec- ) 
toral District.

Plans, Specifications, Contract and ' 
Forms of Tender may he seen on and ! 
after the 1st day of August. 1922, j 

the offices of Government Agent, . 
Nanaimo; J. E. M. Rogers. Secretary 
to the School Board, Quallcum; and I 
the pgpartment of Public Worka, \| 
Victoria.

By applications to the undersigned ' 
Contractors may obtain a copy of the J 
Plans'and Specifications for 
sum of Five Dollars (<6.00). which , 
will be refunded on their return In \ \ 
good order.

The lowest or any tender not ne-|| 
cessarily accepted.

P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer | 

Public Works Department,
Victoria. B. C.. July 29. 1922.

Aug. 6-12.
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' THEATRICALS 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

FERRIS WHEEL 
TEAGARDENS 
CONCESSIONS 
SIDE SHOWS, ETC.

Four Days of Fan, 
PleasareExcitement

GRAND STRECT PARADE 
WEDNESDAY, AUaiSTllifcAT 

7PJI
GOOD PRIZES OFFERED

BMI OOnUK BALL TO 
FOLLOW CAUOVAL

OiUfeUoHs’Hall
■MIMT, AUOST 2IS. 

ExceOeat Music

SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE FOR EVERYBODT-JffiN, WOMEN, (MLDREII,-T0WIG AND OU).

Ut’s Co To NANAIMO Thai’s The Place
WEDNESDAY, AUCUSr

16
nUDAT, AUGUST

18
SATUIIDAT, AUGUST

19

Naaalmo, B. C.

Bl« CLOSING OUT
Extraordinary Values for Men, Young Men and Boys

Prices Quoted will be while the Stock Lasts
COUNTRY MERCHANTS OR FAMIUES BUYING IN LOTS OF FIVE SUITS OR MORE, WUl GET AN EXTRA DISCOUNT OF 5 PER. CENT.

SALE SATURDAY, August 12 th
STARTING ON SATURDAY 

This Cloiing Out Sale of 
Our Clothing Department wiD 
be an event of onUtanding in
terest to Men and Boys who 
desire to avail themselves of 
this opportunity to lecnre a 
weU Tailored Suit for little 
more than * i-Price. We can
not too strongly emphatixe 
the importance of making an 
early choice. A smaH depo
sit will reserve a Suit 30 days. 
We don’t expect the Stock to 
last long, so make your choice 
at once, and don't be disap
pointed, as we must give all 
our attention to onr increas
ing Shoe Business. This u 
the reason why.
THIS IS A REAL MONEY
SAVING OPPORTUNin ON 

CLOTHING

$13.75
TWEED suns

Men's and Young Men’s Suito 
in very neat designs, single breat- 
ed. 2 or 3-button sacks, all sizes, 
34 to 42. Good $22.50 value,

^",".....$13.75

AILWOOL BUIE SERGE

$17.50
gula, $27.50. €!<».« 0.. Pri«

Z $17.50

MENS ALL-WOOL SERGES

$20.00
AH sizes up to 44 in new models. 

Regular $30.00 aearing Out

$20.00

Men’s Suits. Reg.$22.50. for...................................2.75

Men’s SuiU. Reg. $25.00. for ............$17.50

Men’s Suits. Reg. $30.00, for ............$20.00

Men’s Suits. Reg. $35.00. for . $22.50
Bifj variety and all sires up to 42. A few 44 size.

2 00

Boys* SuiU ------------- -------------- --$8.00
50 pair of Odd Pants. Reg price iq> to CQ Rfl 

$6.50. aearing at ....................... .............

^r$2l“o’S=Tir.^“"?’..'^..$i5.oo
Blu^Engli^ Worsted SuiU, Regular

mOlUHOIIIIUSJlTQltl
134 Coiuiuercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.
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DNEHPLOYED

iifsm
Stockholm, Auk- 13— Sweden ap- 

IMiara to be Approaching a tacceaafai 
aoluiion of her unemployment prob
lem. It has been one of the most dif 
f.oult ti.al the country had to deal 
with of late years, and only recently 
has the gorcrnment clearly seen light 
Bliead In this troubleMme situation.

According to the latest official re
port of the Gorernment Unemploy
ment Commission, the total number 
of unemployed in Sweden Is now un
der 83,000 which is less than one- 
half of the figure recorded at the be
ginning of this year. About one hun
dred IndlTldnal provincial communi
ties have reported a complete eesaa- 
tlon of unemployment, while the gen 
eral demand for labor, ahowa a de
cided Increase. The government ex
penses for relief work during 
first five months of this year amount 

I to about 31,000.000 kronor, but ow- 
J Ing to the rapid reduction In the num 
] her of men without work, conslder- 
I aide savings are expected.
I The unemployment sltnacioB win 
I be further relieved in the near fn- 
J tore by the placing of government 
I contracts for 27.000,000 kronor with 

various Industries. The state rail
roads are going to place large ordera 
for rolHng atock .iirn.iit..............

cotiETEiyfiiEf TciissiriED«.] 

omioN
TrMMIeinltFMMIII

“fRUIT-A-TIVES” SAVE IT
Onmic Coistipaticn or i,^t^Sid€fU 

mctian of th* txmoU, is one of the 
groat causes of disease. Some autho
rities even claim that ConsUpaUon 
eaunot be permanently corrected. 
This Is a great mistake, because here 
is the proof that constipation can be 
cured and the bowels made to act 
regularly and naturally.

Tabuoptb, N.S.

WANTED
WANTED—Clean Cotton 

Preaa Job Department.
Rags, Ftm

I lor roinng stock, signalling appara- 
I tns. structural steel work for bridges 
3 and other reoonstructlon work. The 
I Waterfalls Board will apply several 

"illllons of kronor toward continued 
eetriflcatlon. the construction of 

■ power stations, and canal repair 
I work, while the Department of Com- 
I rkunicatlons wUI order new tele- 
J graph cables end construct new lines. 

|l ,1 Minister of Finance T^rso~
I 1 speech, said that even when
I Industries reach the 1914
I y I activity there will be ab9ut

**For years, 1 was troubled with 
Constipation, and had to Uke laxa
tives and purgatives all the time. 
If I neglected to take these, the 
boweU would refuse to do their 
work.

About two years ago, a frimtd 
adoitod mo lo try -/Wo-msa-. which I 
did. The first box helped me so much 
that 1 obUined farther supplies of 
the remedy and continued the treat
ment. After using about eight boxes, 
my bowels were able to perform their 

.!------‘aid.

WANTED—At once, good wo__ _
cook. $60 00. or general help, 135 
per mwnth. Boarding house, 
LantxvUle. 99-6t

W'ANTED — Becind-hand furniture, 
highest prices paid. Oarpeta, stoves, 
'-dies’, gents’ and children’s 

othing, boots and shoes.
“ Iters’ ----- ...

and fi
mans Sscooa 
Selby Street.

Llcenm,d Chimney ^
Olsansrs ^

WIIUAII HAKT. b,.

WA.NTED—Housekeeper: family of 
five. Apply Box 119, Free Press.

94-6t

jamsholuhcwm™
AatoRtpdrii,

870 WalUcc 8t. ^

Methodist ChiM

WANTED—A Janitor for the three 
occupied rooms heated by a coal- 
burning furnace, state experlsncs 
In handling fumaee, and salary 
expeotsd. Also for the soavsnger 
work. Tenders for both serTlcea 
to be lodged with the Secretary of 
Chase River Syrhool. RRl Nanaimo, B.C. ps.et

jWA.VTED—fkhool. boy or girl to 
I board In private home. Apply box 
, 12S. Free Press. . 98-4t

arucuiar luneuon wiinout aid.
Thorelirfiomycasohoi boon looting. 

■s up to date, 1 have never had any 
ftmher trouble. I ean recommend 
“Frult-a-Uvos” to all suffering aa I 
did and J am sure they will derive 
e<iual beneat”.

MALE HELP WANTBD-Kam 95 t- 
910 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs, In the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical. 27 C. Wsat Haven, 
Conn.

Crescent Hotel
TJnd.r ths mana«w„„t „ 

MRa C. TBMBET

home coohnc 

rates moderate

FOR sale
SPEaAL bargains

Ladles’ White Oxfords, ff w' 
Child’s Pigeon Oxfords, J— 

« to 10V4. palr.._J!!:J^

. om employment n 
chiefly In agriculture, 
sil nation preliminary

moKS
Manila, Ang. 11— OtOeers and 

crews of inter-isbiDd vesseU who 
■truck at midnight of July 90 against 
PropostKl wags reducUon have flatty 
Bsfnsed t» accept government arhl- 
traUoa. Foreign steamers era nsing

special permits and supplying a lim
ited passenger and freight senrioo. 
Coeat ffnerd vsesels have been sent 
by the government with food for the

lit be found. 
To meet this 
work is now

AUmON SALE
---------- •’••luiaary worx 18 now
being done for establishing agricul
tural enlnnlo. .k- .

BACK AT WORK.
London, Ang. 12—Printers anil'gettie 

compositors of the Typographical As-
Knrlfttlnwi « ligv .a.ii....

------ -- xTse-awiivuiBS »|fnCUI»

A. W. FRANKLIN, --------------------—--------------- --------- '
jPOUSALE—350 laying hens. Apply Child’s LBac Oxfords, staslta

•‘Fmit-a-tives” are sold by all A. Pranchino, opposite Oaa 8ta- 10H. pair_______  ^ ,,
dealers at SOe a box, 6for 92.50, trial lion. .Vorthfleld. O0-6t r'wn.t*- • .
aUe 23o., or seat postpaid by FruitH»- ' ———-------- --------------------- ----------

• - - COWS FOR BALE—Six Grade Jer-
w., ur (Hwipwiu oy r

tives Limited. Ottowa. Out

MONDAY. AUG. 14.. .t 
° 107 Miko. StTMt 

rRBe: 1 O'dock Slurp.
instructions from TS. J. Black In ..II v,er entire house- 

has been care-

compositors of the Typographical At- : -

™,ilsfSlf
Mriotts Bine* th, strike went into ef- in the sward of the Industrial Court' a new wlrld’s r^rS i , W°owfng“ '®- ‘be
—_________________________ [recently announced. [...nnlng the lOO^rd fr^V.V^ ’̂ Vawino ROOM.

---- --------------- :---------------------------- rr- event In the National * Co, Pl.no.
---------------------------------- ming championships here. > ("'*» "'■* *“'■ ’

Hu time for the distance

.WVV.P * urnae j'
■eys. 4 to 4 years old, due 
freshen; all good milkers. W . 
Raines, Albert and .MUton streeta.

96-4t

ta Bta- -"u.psir----------- SB.»
0^ ChlldJ Ul^Ox^^^,^

chUd-: White no...

FOR BALE—One rifle, 94.00;-on. 
•hot gun. 910.00; set miners’ tooU 
complete, one platform scale, one 
washing machine, mandolin. 60 
pairs woollen blankets, low prleea. 
Freeman’s Second Hand Store. 
220 Selby street. pj.jt

CENTRALHOTOe

Oh, Habbies!
Come and he spanked! 
Were sorry for you, but—■

, —aiACKSENNEnHAS WORKED OFF A BOLE-WIDE
SMILE ON ERRING’USDANDS AND THE LADIES WOULD 
NOT FORGIVE US IF WE DIDITT PUT IT ON AT THE —

Bijou Mooday
-Tv" ■■■ IS^ om« res THE emSHMC BRH>E ^

lOVE, HUNUR am RHAft, FOR THE BRI DEGROOM AT HER SIDE"

mJBBiES.IT 
SHOWS YOU-

f
HONOR *

■ 'ICNfr, /

WIVES IT 
SHOWS YOU-

I How to Vi

I How to clamp 
•e,

How to knock 
’em when

they.

m Where to trust 
’em

I to bust 
’em

I How to bring 
the wanderer 
home

A Nadi SiHiiMtt Prodocb'oo S Rippling Reels
^ DIVORCES, DILEMMAS ANDDELHsHTS. : : :

OMixsHumr-have* - marie prevost -

:4|A1*o-*
AWONDERFI
Akn-'lflie

Usual AdmissionA WONDERFUL STORY OF THE MOUNTAINS

TWO ’rVPBWRITTINO

»»aln*t a Japane«> Punch Bowl. etc.. aRvauv UK x'rowresH &run«t a
flew of 160 entrants yesterday, by 
mlnites.^” a mlmite for thirty

u.rw,;.r-^.’,,Txr.r9i•» D<»k c„.. , Wiu b“ ;.the time being 52 4-6 seconds made ■ ’ -
In Honolulu several months ago

“ >*»■ i.,wo... —Hespmire. io vol.
Stewart’s Ri

6 ToU,: Stevens Works. 8 v«i

ther notedmany other not 
irammont, DIcke 

' tt, 1Moorse

valr «.,M onh dining Uhle. WMmn

.racy w,ib-r;e;;;d'i;r“r5'= words'
only onTerSTr

Jlnutea. In solid le

iWiCE TO CONTRACTORS

— «,%vs«sMj^s \,iai fillvi

tion Chins and Writing Desk r.hl
"akemlh«“5!;

THRKJC BEDROOMS.
Solid Brass, 3x4 siie

ptaiing.-- wUl be received by tbs Brass and Brass “
Honourable the Minister of Public Ostemioor a ‘ ^
Works up to 12 o’clock noon of RI’“bon
Thursday the 24th day of August If ?? S"'’ ^ Brussel

oo„„„ r„
at the office of: The Government ,““Pba"!. Electric 4 set

--•wornawi School BeUiag
-rS •«*P"«rlbed
-render for Cumberland School'

Boon of 3*4 Rl’ubon Finish Bed.. tu.mu o-----
Hugs, 9x12, 

Hn,.. Rug. Cork Un,. 
Engrsvlifgs. Blan 

Pillow Cases, Spreads.

lectric , 
f’ompensat-

— —__, nogust 1922 „ Tenuis Rackel
the office of: The Government «apbael.

Agent. Court House. Vancouver- ^ ''A""'’"'’'' "'did l,r.iss. 
The Government Agent Court House’ I ® ““'’onioter. 1 Morris

Intending tenderers can obtain one »’a“lm*’ ® California Fig
copy of Plans and Specifications by! KASHHENt and BRF VK
applying to the undersigned with a „ F'-'ST ROOM
depoalt of Ten DoIIara (lio om . T“*?« articles are all that can k»vhi,.h'Jln Dollar* (“flVoo). vnich will be refunded on their re
turn In good order.

P. PHILIP.
.Public WorksJr.’.,-"”

F.%S'-

PDR 8AIJ0- Solid gold wedding GENUINE FORD PARIS
ring. Must sacrifice In order to 

buy set of hobbles to make my hus
band LOVE. HO.NOR AND RKHAVE.
’’Prevost.” this office. ••

Expert Repairs

FOR RE.NT—Furnished room in pri 
vale family, centrally loan ‘
Ply ”B” Free Press office.

VTOrKnAattll
UuaranteeA 

aaa. oils. btc.

C R. MULHOLIARD,
Proprietor.

Hallburtoa 8C .Naaalias. E C
FOR SALE—Bight day grandfather’s 

clock. Apply 10» Free Press. 90tf

FOR SALE—Launch. 22 
Ferro, newly - ■
painted. |19o' KarmeM’’Land^g 
or phone 262Y. pg.st

for SALE f^fEAP- Uu„ch, 
feet long with 8-horse power 
g^ne; Bosch magneto. Phone

FOR sale;— Twenty Oeeee, |3 each 
A. Zelley. Townsite. 99-2t

for 8ALE>—Two Scanen milking 
goats also two three-tjuarter kid. 

Apply Miss Ann lluby. Boat liar- 
«*or. ,;.s,

FOR SALE-Engllsh setter dog. 11 
months Old. partly broken. Also 
two pupple, 8 week. old. Apply 
Walker Wllgress. Northfleld. 
Phone 681L2. 97.gt

FOR 8ALF.—Oerhard HelnUm.an Pi- 
ano, with bench (mahogany case) 
Cost owner 9660. Just like new. 
for 94 00 cash Apply to J. H. 
Good. Auctioneer.

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teschcr of IWdili

PreparaUea for BxamlaatlM If 
desired.

Pbe KM0I,. los Machter

HllBERrS SPECUIS
WHII^ TMET LAST

Kitchen Tables. Exteasloa 
Tables, Kitchen Chairs, Bs- 
rtaus. Csntre Tables. New and 
8^nd Hand Ranges, l-Fs(S 
Llsoleum 10x12. Pictures. Suit 
Cases. Valises. Trunks, Har4- 
*■'* IMM

I W. JAMES
auctioneer

HUbm Block. NIcol Sti 
PHONE 718.

suitable for outboard molor.’Ab'o'V;

The food of I he-lower classes In 
Kgypt Is almost exclusively vegei*.

PA

ToEUROPE

.ana Baskets.

Perrins

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER 

***^'”** »siS3i
‘74 NIcol St. rbonm 711

Seftb^ College

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

Tbe Public ii berebj soti- 
Hedtlut water .priddiBfwi 
be allowed between 8 and 9 
a m., and 7 and 8 p.m. intd 
fnrtber notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Water Workr Manafer 

July 25. 1922.

WAKB nBBEBVATIONI NOW. j

lOUTDAMP.
Aug. 22. 8.pt. ».,,^..;.rEmpr.s. .1 
Sspt. 6. oc.

••ONTHEAl.-SOl-TMAMPTO.'f.ANT.

P®IS
-
*pt- I...................T’.^'k

Sermomr^SSSa

..-lupma of India 
cvcrrwbrr*, er

"'““■r.lSSU.

cmriximicE
St Phone 8

Car. Repaired and Storage.
w. PLUMMER

McGarrigle & AUardyce
Paper Haaiinf

G«»Wwl Repair Work. 
Phone MS or assLl 

Kstimalea Given.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High claas laidl«V and Uents'

We make 
Suits that y

as good

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

Preparaiiaa far a»a»u..|tfM| j,

Plione 814 7B NIcol Bl.

“CHIROPrahc
Gray, D. C.

xxaIS7t!S?%..

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work

'Kstimales Given Free. 
RKPAIK WORK PIMIMPTLT 

ATTKVDEI) TO.
•SB Pine St Phone OM

I^MO BUILDERS’
SUPTLY o«i. p«„, p„,

®~"^oddi., nd
Ph„n. 788

W.J.GOARD

pSi?
Wallace Street, Phone S40R

SCIENTinC SECRETS
to long life, love, happinesi 
and business. Band your birth 
date, month, year and 0ns

Prafessor DuDstone
544 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

B. C.
Readings »ent by return mail.
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ietUsEcaaaie^MniFY!
^ teiy you have, do not hesitate to use Prest-O-Lite 

Service Stations. You are sure to find a battery ex- 
pert upon whose service you can depend. He wfll 
prolong the life of your battery. He wiU not tell you 
that you need a new battery unless you do.

But, if your battery is done, he wiU 
tell you the style and size of Prest-O- 
Lite Storage Battery that is suited to 
your car. It is very important that 
the battery you buy is the right bat
tery for your car.

100 per cent.
Canadian Made

TOE BATTERY SHOP.

Prest-O-Lite service is everywhere 
you go. More than 800 Prest-O-Lite 
Service Stations in Canada wiU 
long the life of your battery and keep 
it up to fuU efficiency.

the oldest service to motorists

LOCAL MAHiNS 
FAfOREDWITO 

TWO ADORES!
Yesterday’s lancheon me 

Nanainio Rotary Clab a 
lua delivery of two iia delivery o 

• by local a

• mark-

ap«akera.
Dr. G. B. Brown gave an addresa 

on bees, and In the course of his xe- 
marks referred to the fact that the 
Indostry, If that is the proper term, 
dated back <000 years. It was men
tioned by Heredotus. and thare are 
frequent references to the land How- 
ins with milk and honey. He then 
went on to describe the life and 
work of the bees, tracing their evolu
tion from the egg stage, up to the 
time they come forth from the lar
vae and commence to work. They 
served a probationary period during 
which they first attended to the 
wants of the bees In a etarysalia stage 

, and carried out repairs to the hivet 
■ Then they graduated as out of door 
workers. In which occupation they 
only lasted about twenty-alx days, 

[durine which tW produced a Uble- 
lapoonfnl of honey. Dr. Brown then 
(described In Interesting style the life 
and function of the queen bee aUUng 
that some of them laid as many as 
six thousand eggs In a day. The 
speaker left no doubt In hla hearers’

.vow the graai a«ed, observed Mrllea- 
kln. but the gpMkap had foinui In , 
“» that sewing In the tall |
produced the best reanlu. The flrat 
rutting of tha new grown grass 
vhould not be rushed, and it U aa 
well to leave the cuttings, as they not 
only protect the new aboete, bnt also 
act as a fertlNier. In the nse ot arti
ficial fertaixera, he favored bone 
meal. Hots on a lawn, he explained 
in answer to a question, waa dea el- 
ther to the poverty of the soli or to 
bad drainage.

B.C. EXPECTS TO WIN 
IN CRICKET tournament

_ Caljiry. Ang. It—B. C. oraedeany 
clnebed the WngwaU erleket trophy 
when they held Atberu to a drawn 
game yesterday. British C(

Another FonI Bargain
Vs.'Sii.isSsaa.oo
Speedometer: Daih Lamp; New Side Curtain that open 
with doors. '

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Dealers Front 8t., Nanaimo

minds that properly handled bee- 
I keeping Is a lucrative occupation.

In speaking on the conirtmctlon 
'and maintenance of lawni, Mr. 
Meakin explained that there were two 
varieties of soil in the dUlrlct. 
first composed principally of sand 
and gravel and the second of black 
^am. To get a good soH for a lawn

kkjhkx on way
^ FACIHC OQAS’T team. To get a good soH for a la 

Winnli«g. Aug. 12—Right Hon.'ft waa necessary to mix the aai 
Arthur Meigben. Federal Conserva-' soil wli! t’e black loam, and In view 
live Leader, U to addresa a mass of the porous nature of the ground 
meeting Monday next In Portage la'there should be first of all a layer of 
Prairie. In the constituency which cUy. With a clay base the Uwn 
defeated him and elected a Progres- ‘ when completed held the water. In 
ilve last December. He Is to be ac- laying the lawn care had to be Uken 

iinpanled by Major P. G. Taylor, M. I to get a level surface In the firit 
P.. the provincial loader. (place, and then after putting In the

Mr. Meighen la expected In Wlnnl- clay base the added soil 
peg Saturday on hls way to the Pa- firmly rolled 
clflc coast. He is to address the 
British Columbia Provincial Conser
vative convention In^Vancouver.

1 should be

scored SIB mns for I wlckeu, while 
AlberU amassed IB runs and man
aged to force a draw. Saakatchewan 
defeated Manitoba 308 for nine vrie- 
keta to 14B. If Manitoba beata B.C. 
today, and AlberU beau Saskatche
wan. AlberU retains the cop. If Bri
tish Columbia wins and AlberU wlna, 
B. C. wins the cop by'one point.

The two Up-Island represenUUves 
on the B. C. team playing at Oal- 
xary are giving a splendid aocMUt of 
themselves. In the game agaUel

Battery Tmirn^or^ght
^ ^ give you for having

If it*. ri^>wn ». If irlRrt we-n
do what s necwaiy tb bring it np to the nark, 

h*. a Wmard or not it wm be gSvm
the benefit of Willard Stndarda of BMtay 
Service. ......

Phone 99 N«»o.&C

AutharUed Srnpk^ Station of

followed this the folhnrlng day with 
a fine score of 7€. Leighton of Na
naimo, also was oa the top of kta 
form with the ball, taking no fewer 
than eight wlckeu for SI ST^es.^MtrTBitr

_'■M'9.
■ B r. f s r;

Extraordinary Values in 
Exchanged Autos

CHEVROLET 1920 Model 
only..................................

all new tirei a snap for 
....$485.00

OVERLAND 4 Special, 1921 Model with real brown leather 
cord tires, two bumpers, extras equal to new. only $875.00

DODGE SEDAN Special, practically new driven less than 
3000 miles, cord tires, disc wheels a beauiful closed Car.

McLAUGHUN MASTER SIX Special, in perfect condition 
and looks like new.

C. A. BATE
McLaughlin Sales Chapel Street

LIgt'OR H.\LB8 0.\
WRDNHHDAY ORKATKR 

Cancouver, Aug. 12—^Turning 
amounts totalling about threo times 

ad turned in for 
week, when the 

stores were open only In the morn
ing. yenilors at the _________
quor stores in Vancouver state that 
their r^lpta for Wednesday last, 
when <Tie stores were open all day. 
proved that the action of the Liquor 
Board In keeping open to comb! 
bootleggers was fully Justified 
that the extra amount turned Into 
the Government liquor stores wag 
amount that would have gone to 
bootleggers had (he official 
not been open.

There are a few varieties of cheese 
which keep many years. A parme- 
san cheese, for example, hai been 
kept good 150 years.

HRES DOWN
First Grade Ford Sise, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
Cords.................... $18.50

ELCOimSBOP

TURK GOVT. BMnAnri__
PBOMIBEU ROBY FTTUBB 

Conatanllneple Ang. 12— Tha In
creased coat of living In ConatanU- 
nople la now 806 per cent higher than 
in 1914, according to fignrea com
piled by the American Chamber of 
Commerce. The hlgberi flgnre rM- 
ched daring the war and post-war 
period woe 1060 per emit in 19*0.
There has been a sHrbt faUlng off 
In the Hmres daring the past year. I ^he Chinese Pew government employeee have v-nineae aMoinUly dMgt
received more than one half of tlwlr ^ vabtUlwr waa Om
salariss during the past two yearn. «ruck with the idea of Msding 
But t^ay new Uxec are In tIghL and * very pretty and yary etagant 

I full aril-

UiyEil

the Turkish treasury says_______
aries may be expected within a few 
montha.

y our Car Needs
Cylinder Grinding

a we get It

wru,
scientinc method of making old 

motors run like new— usually bet-

-buy where your money 

goes furthest is fust an
other way of sayings— 

BUY A FORD

Terms
Given

^IMR^-^SMAW^Mjotnrs^
Front Street Nanaimo, B. C,

WHAT IT IB AND WHY IT WILL 
HKU* YOUR CAR 

It used to be. "Ho' 
to run?”

Now we ask. "Hov 
It run better?”

CYLINDER GRl.NDI.NG, la a word, 
of n

than new—and making 
ntw_mQlQrs.Jtun I)CUer._ It Is guar
anteed to increase the efficiency and 
rut down the operating costs ot 
motor, naturally bringing grei 
motoring pleasure and comiorl.

Therefore, It Is well worth your 
full InvestigaUon.

What Cylinder Grinding Does 
The process of cylinder grindit 

Imparts a smolh. highly polishe 
mlrror-like surface to the inside of 

no high
bore is cut per- 

and square

' the cylinder, leavlnt 
spots. The cylinder 
ecily. round at

ideal working conditions 
tons which are travelling rapidly up 
and down In the motor, thousands 
of times to the minute. Perfect m< 
tor operation can only follow froi 
a perreti aligned and trued-up 
motor.

' Tl«l» Is Import 
Pistons and cylinders are unquest

ionably the most Important part of 
tie motor. Because their duty and 
Muportance is not a , '

brief survey will not be amiss.
Is the duty of pistons 

■Ire the power c
gasoline explosion, transmitting 

through the crank
...... _.i:able .

The force of the explosion sends the 
hurtling down through

______ implete a revolution of
the flywheel and return. Just at 
this point the available power la 
cither fullv used or wasted. If pls- 

cr cylinders are untrue or out- 
sif-round. It Is like slopping a squat 

lund plug--as (utile i 
;r with a sieve.

It h

pl.ston hu 
cylinder t

0 ”gath- 
;aled by

hole w 
going 1

" Mat motorists are inclined to as- 
of the

motor will lake care of 
- that unless somelhliig cracks or 
falls apart the motor ran be safely 
let alone until It Is ready for the 
Junk heap.

This Is not the case. Here Is 
what uclnally happens. The contin
ual travetlieg up and down at high 
.speed of the pistons In the cyllnderk

bing of metal on me
This Wear I'ncwen 

This wear l.s not uniform. Hence 
the trouble cannot be remedied by 
using oversixe rings.

The pistons, being fastened to the 
piston arms by ’’writ pins” running 
from side to 'side, have a tendency

to rock on these plna. which mi 
that the cylinders are worn more on 
two aides than the other—worn oval 

'. Round rings willind rings 
_ haped cyllndera. 
ind pistons.

What grinding does for the cylln- 
tribed.ln the aecond 

that

. ding 
der has been desci 
paragraph. It Is plal 

the cyll
- . . ___  regrlnd-

Ing restorei the cylinder, to a per-, 
feet condition. And only In a smooth 
round cylinder can that proper and 
correct fit of pistons, so necessary 
for efficient operation, be obtained. 
The clearance between piatonji

ylindi
nd accurately 

proportion to the amount
expansion of the hist 
vcrblal paper on (he

be sclent If Ically 
lated. directly In 
mount of metal

loose fit by comparison.
Good PUtona Abwlate ,

Therefore It Is clear that regrind- 
Ing of Itself is not enough to Insure 
perfect motor operation. The pistons 

re actually the moat important ea- 
entlal tor It Is they that do the 

actual work. Grinding only pro
perly prepares the cylinders (or the

calendar to the fauida ot the 
Celestials. Tha artleia would have 
taken well, hnt, anfortnnauiy. a 

" " • of it waa printed in green, 
single copy waa sold.

Uon.Haab la aaid to be very 4oa. 
lUBg. hot oger I* ferigh and s«n-

. the Utter le 
eaten in India, as then U a smi^ 
imioB that it iBparta atrength W 
ennntng to tha eater.

Owing lo tha dry cold a

• pistons 
sssuntials

pistons are, of course, necessary, and 
for this purpose we use and strongly 

lend DELUXE pisti
completely fulfill 

jisary (or pi 
efficient operation In ground (
Imred cylinders. DELUXE pistons 
are extremely light In weight. Made 
i)f cast I:
ban necessary, achieved by a aclentl- 

[lc system of reinforcing ribs. They 
have minimum expansion, run cooler 

save gas and oil as well as cc 
pletely eliminate vibration.

W’lth a good regrIndIng Job s 
■ Install

Pistons Will Do For 
Your ,

Grtkiter poww sad speed.
..\i> loMi of conipresalon.
.Mor»' mlU-ogr on gan mut oil.
.Vo cat bon troubltw, missing, sklp- 
pli'K siMirk plugs.
No piston slap, vlbnUloB. noises In 

till- inoUir. No oil pumping. 
Incr»>ascd efficiency and life of car 
.Menns greater all around comfort 

and satisfaction In motoring.
We .absolutely guarantee these re 

suits. Our high standard, finished 
type of cylinder grinding. wlth-DE 
LI NE pli^ton?. makes an unbealabl. 
combination, and assures the abovt 
results In the highest degree.

Your .Car Needs Cylinder Grlndlnf 
and DELUXE pistons. . Let ns reston 

efficiency and show you new 
ir satisfaction by our scientific 

methods.

Nanaimo Grinders
allace St, Nanaimo, B, C.

"foweys&Doyl^.^
Last at the 

SEASON SALE
Models were $30.00. for . 
Madeli were $30.00, for .. $15.00

0<U w
Men g Fancy Suite were $35.00
fwr.................................. -SltJO

-OddSizei 
OTHER MANES

$30. $35. $4d.^$«5.
BOYS’surrs

YouA’a Suite, Odd Sizes .$15,00, |1S.50 ni $1130
Tweeds. Odd Lines were $10.00 for_______
Men’s Tiurrd r.p. CA.

Men’s Tweed Capa, were $3.00, W ......._____ .$1.45
Ladies* Silk Hose were $1.00 for . .50c
LaAes* Silk Hose, were $1.75, for ______ .S5c
Ladies’ Silk Pull-Over Sweaters, for _... —::$2.95
Ladies’ SDk Sweater Coats, for_______ __ .-..._.$«.50

.m«u

Boots & Sho^
FOR MEn’^ boys

Slater’s, All at the.........
Uckies’, A Special Mabo 
Regal’s. Ames Holden, Blue Streak Pit Boote are Ae best 
NEW RAINCOATS FX)R MEN-------------FRENCH MODELS

THE POWERS & BOYLE $5. LM.
- BAGS & CASES - PHONE 25

y Calf. Black, for .
rPik*
:.$S.7S

Starting,
Lighting
and
Ignition
Systems.
SPARKS COMPANY
Auto Bectridani. Nanaimo Phone 99
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SHOES SUTER
For Particular Men. 

SUter Shoes in Tan .Calf
at $8.50. $9.00, $9.50 
a pair.

Slater Black Gumnetal 
Shoes at $7.59 to $9.00

MART BRAND BUTTER.
. If yon h»T« not tried Mery Brand Butter 
at coming to you. Mary Brand Butter waa 
It to meat the demand for a high grade But-

r IMREE STORES^
Malpas* & Wilwn GROCETERIA
Coounerciai Street Phone 603

J.RM^ass Mi^ass & Wilson
_ ^*-***T W. BAUBURTON btrubt_____ItTRTON BTRUBT

Qroeory Phone 117.
Dry Oeoda SSI

The Nag Wbo Enjoys a 
Good Smoke

Knows that hla favorite 
brand of Cigara, Tobacco or 
Clgarettea can always be had

KKPT RIGHT!
SMOKE right:

Upecia]— French^ Briar Root

Kenned; Drug Co.
-rKr OCR DHIC STORK FIRST*

the Sebrlng Beauty Par- I 
Commercial street

___ dresslnjr. manicuring, a
tag, face massase, etc.

Today's arrivals at the Windsor 11 
Hotel includes: W. O. Rowan. N.
Penny and wife. Mrs. Hansem, Mrs.
J. T. .Moncrleff. Bennit Moncrleff, S. 
Whitehead, H. S. Leckie, C. MoDon- | 
aid and Mr and Mrs. Joe Jenkinson, 
of Vanoouver;, W J. Buick of Vic
toria; E. Bolaover and Mr. and Mni.
A. N. TrabOnt of Seattle. Mr. and 
Mrs C. E. H. McDonald of Tacoma.

AUTO SNAPS

tfhiuo., de-

W# have a light ttaltor. tantory b*ut, elaost .ew. Whs $150.
Our price „ * ---------

Tort oM caw takOR taa a taM M tke abMe.

OK Cunerw Track 8 Motor Co:,bi
. ■ Pi0K895

Mr. and Mrs. Jervis Newberry of 
Vancouver, are visiting Mr. and Mc^ 
Jno. Shaw, Newcastle Townsite. * i|

Phone so for ICE TODAY.

Dbetyon I have It. Qen 
Jeaver Board and Wall Board. 
i. Ormond. Baston St.

Mrs. (Capt. ) Gilchrist left yester- 
day for Seattle on a visit to her son 
Hector, third mate of the 88, Haael I 
Dollar, which la loading cargo there 
for the Orient. '

8A\'K THB WATER. 
Have yonr plumbing repair 

tended to at once by T. 8. Jemsi 
Phone 1067R. gi

Mrs. Alex. Rowan. Kennedy street. I 
returned today from visiting relatives 
in Vancouver. '

Bend yow remKtanees by Oomtn- 
Ion Express Company money orders. 
The cheapest, safest Md most eon- 
venient way to aesd Boney. Bold st 
III Commercial street, &
WHsob's. HiOlhurtoa etreet, H. 1*. 
Homee Orobery. BiewBan’t firng 
Store. Van Hanlea'e Dr*g Store. War 
(JIB'S Confectionery. »|. tt

Phone 10 for ICE TODAY.

Mrs. J. ^alMri and son John, are 
spending the week-end with friends 
in VsnoHiver.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. Brsdwell were 
^■seim to Vancouver this sfter- ■ooh tar the Pst.

__ " »»" cut to your order.
Try me for prices. A. C. Wilson. It

|t:.: -

WANTED—*00 Fir Piling. For par- 
tlculara apply H. U Johnston 

, Phone MS. eg-lt

RegnUr Maple Leaf Invitation 11 
Dance, Young’s Hall, Saturday night. J

^ne SO tor ICE TODAY.

Mr. and Mrs. T. McArthur left to- 
^y on a six weeks visit to friends In 
Chinook, Alu.

J.H. Coed&Ct
Auaw

RIRNITDRE 

SALE

Mr. Parker Wllllama of the Work
men s Compensation Board, was 
•rrtval from Vanoonver at noon 
dey on the Sa Prlneeie Patricia.

EXOHAIfCaL-Lady 
change husband, only 

damaged, for Ford car or packet 
dgsrettes. Oasrsnterd to LOVE.

^1.

Ocaring Out All Our
12 FEET W©E UNOLEUM

at .............$2.00 YA
H^MJNNERS-tOa^^l

'^L\eod Coa «r»’s^'
moi»). AloiJy $I*,«0 

qIr'
Sale mce hckcl itns enaUes' 
you to lee at a ^ance what 
g^you are saving by th« Great

slightly

HELD MARSHAL HAIG 
elected DIRECTOR OF 

DISTILLERS’ COMPANY
London. Ang. 1*— neld-Marshal 

Bari Haig has been elected a direc
tor of the Distillers' Company at the 
Mnnsl meeting held in Edinburg. 
The chief product of the company Is 
whiske . There are some people 
who believe it rather detracts from
ett-.V*''*. »“d fe-pnutlon to be Interested in a busl- 
nos» of that sort, but their disap
proval Is hardly as vocal as it would 
^ In America. The Haigs have long 
Men flnanclnlly interested In whla-

Karl Haig is usnslly credited with
sing thorough in all that be does, 

_jd be intends to be thorough In the 
whUkey bnslnesa. When he was ask 

• Join the Board of Directors he
------ »nted. It was sUted. on the uu-
derstandlDg that he would be no 
"•"■e ngure-head, but -would lake hla 

aliare of the work as well as of 
the responsibility attached to the 
office."

Ho Is likely to have plenty to do. 
The Distillers’ Company is planning 
to Increase greatly its whiskey ont- 
Wt. both in Ireland as well as Bcot- 

Unrt It has acquired half the aharea 
of (he Dnlted Distilleries of (Belfast 
and sxpecU soon to aoqnlre the 
tlm eottcnrn.

The DIer-Shaw Motors. Ford deal- i 
ers, Nanaimo, delivered new Ford I 
Light Delivery Vans to the Veteran 
Heetric Bakery and the Imperial 
Laundry. "

The many friends of Mr. Harvey 11 
urphy will be pleased to learn he 

has ao far recovered from bis recen. 
Iness as to be able to be out again. [

**•? guaranteed toll 
**5“ condlUon. Dler-

Mr. R.-T. C<r
a business I

■Mr. John Jones of the Vancouver 
Post Office staff, u spending the I 
week-end with his parenu Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jones, Milton street.

Military Whist Drive Saturday 11 
night, at g o’clock. "

EMMA. Come home. Wonderful || 
news! I’m sooer! Swear I’ll If 

IXIVK. .HONOR ..AND .BEH.AVE I 
Yonr heart-broken husband.

Fire HaU. urnitnro Stors, opposite

J.H.G0WtC0.
AwlMM aad Hmm Fmmkm

firoeeferia in.
PHONE 60S

PORK A BEANS SPBOLAL8
........lOcorBforaSc

$0c rise at. $ for ..............s»c

DBT GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Cortloeur Wl baJriSe’A
Cls^’s^I Cotton, all shs^

Mr T. W. Martlndale, chiropractor I 
•nd Mrs. Martlndale, have returned 
from a motor trip to np-Islund points.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Brad well, 25 I 
Gillespie street, left today on a two- | 
weeks pleasure trip to Vancouver 
and Crescent Beach. "

.Mrs. M. J. Duggan of Norlhfleld 
-as as her visitor for a couple of 
days her son Mr. B. J. Dnggan of 
Alaaka who she has not seen for 
seven years and who dropped in for 
" visit to the old home when en route 
-rom Alaska to Montana where he 
Iniends to. take up his rejiidence. Mr

and‘"n Albe~“‘’“'*^ ^
R must he in 
»y before noon o 
« made till folio__  'rf."5

A New York dentist declares that 
»lmo*t all members of his profession 
have tronble with one foot, owing to 
their standing or leaning habitually 
on the same foot while at work.

aS' ANNOI NCEMENT.
The Dler-8baw Motors, Ford deal-

10 o’clock, opening In plenty of lime 
in the morning for storage curs to 
catch the boat. u

"CAPTAIN 1 <N.TTliK" Ht!R.AT<'HHD 
I.ondon. Aug. 12— Captain Cuttle, 

winner of the Derby, was offtlclally 
scratched yesterday from the Hat of 
"■ Ledger entries.

OUR ANNUAL AUGUST

Furniture Sale
Commenced on Friday Morning

AND wUI CONTINUE TILL END of the MON'^
Big Reductions on all Items

FOR TTflS ANNUAL AUGUST FURNITURE SALE WE HAVE MARKED EVERY ARTICLE IN THE DEPARTMENTAtTI^ 
ULOUSLY LOW PRICE NOW IS THE TIME TO FRESHEN UP YOUR HOME WITH SOMETHING NEW AT A PRICE TIUtS;

WILL CERTAINLY NOT BEGRUDGE PAYING. ***

CHIFFONERESmm
DRESSING TABLES

liiii
KITCHEN CABINETS

..... Sale W4.M 
Sale B98.4« 
Sale taK.M

* COUCHES

JJPHOLSTERED CHAIRS & ROCKERS

KifSfEEEEE'SIS

auSSSETfEE
Reg. $18.10 ...... ... ................. Belt tlKM

IHNEilSINFmSiri^53^
iercutoae.

111*1
EASY CHAIRS, UPHOLSTEIEB."

Mahogany Parlor Suite Reg, $85.00
for ........................ ..... ■
Genuine Black Walnut ^te. R« 
$254.00. Sale Price..... _$2lS

RoS. il9.7 
Reg. $7.9( 
Reg. IJ6.0

................. Sale aia.TS

.................. Sale W.75

..................Sal# $a7.ao

HIGH CHAIRS

111-
BUGGIES & ENGLISH PERAMBULAT

ORS,

$1.35
Sale as8.B0 
Sale $2H.75 

... Sale ges.flO 

... Sale $18.00 

... Sale $82.00

Balat^M 
Sale $81.00

DRESSERS 
Golden. Fumed. ..Whte... EnaBMLgd 

Ivory Finiih

li=ii 

iii= ..
Reg. --

Sale $ia$|

1:1: is:
Sale$M$

Reg. $5.90 
Reg. $2.90 
Reg. $5.25 Sale $44>Sr-".....

CENTER TABLES

g!i=tl
s,“r===?P»» «. .. rr——

Reg. $49.50 .. 
Reg. $41.50 . 
Reg. $29.90 .. 
Reg. 122.50 .. 
Reg. $27.60 .. 
Reg. 129.60 .. 
Reg. 22.50 .. 
Reg. $19.50 .. 
Reg. $32.00 ..

.. Sale $47.50 

.. Sale $40.7S 

.. Sale $42.75 BUFFETS
.. Sale 87.( _

I* Sre $17.00 
e $88.00

...... sale $80.4 ~
.......Sale $10JI
.„... Sale $10.0 
......Sale $87.0

$40.00
$58.50

5ii:IIS?EE - Sale $4U$ 
.. Sale $HJ5 
... Sale $SUI

Cheserfield Suite with Marshal spring£^brir‘?tr|s
EXTENSION TABLES

iii=== I
FAWCETT HIGH OVKlTllj^NOB 
with Bright iteel top. trimmed with 
plain nickle. Complete with hot water

$77.50Sale Price ..

5'AWCETT 8CPKRB RANGE com 
pipte with hot water front and 
top. theee rangea are fine hi 
and eaeily kept clean, being trliumeu

^.e^'“pr.cr‘.' ........$72.50

------- nd ateel
fine bakers, 

smed

WINDOW SHADES AT 95c
Dark window shades, size Si8 with guac 

anteed Hartshorn Roller. Reg 
$1 25. Sale Price ............ WC

Big Reductions on Beds, Springs and Mattresses
BKJ 8PEC1.VL- Complete B«1 8prt„„ 
and Mattreas, continuous port bed in aoare

JradTc^ar'h°oVr.^!e"in^?e"ja^^
Japan complete

MA'TTRESS SPECIAL,
Good quality mattersa, cotton top and 

bottom, covered with fine quality art

-.'“X.................$6.90
WOVEN WIRE SPRING SPECIAL 

Woven wire spring -with cable edge, 
strongly supported with four steel sup-

$5.90

,.$4.45

t:;.','s
.............. $8.75

STEEL BEim IN ALL FINISHFJI.

Reg $13.75 . 
Reg. $13.50 .. 
Heg. $22.75 .. 
Reg. $17.50 .. 
Reg. $27,60 .. 
Reg. $23,50 .. 
Heg. $22.00 ... 
Reg. $30.00 .. 
Reg. $18.50 ...

Reg $26.50 
Reg. $32.00 
Reg. $38.76 
Reg $39. 75 
Reg. $38.50 
Heg. $46.00 
Reg. $4 9.00
Reg* $81,00*^. 
Reg. $36.00

. Sale Price liota 
.. Sale Price $18* 
.. Sale Price $I«» 
.. Rale Price *1M« 
.. Rale Pries •!»» 
.. Rale Price *17-* 
. Sale Price »l-» 
. Sale Price $IU»

RRAHS B$:DH
Sale PrI. 

PrISale Price •87ta 
.Sale Price $tt» 
Sale Price 
Sale Price $8U» 
Sale Price $41-** 
Sale Price 4ttJ»

Linoleum, Rugs, Etc, all specially priced for this Sale
wide." ROg" tl" t‘"sl?eVrl« CONGOLEUM SOUARF5 INODrrnFnaDIirC
per yd.

NAIRN’S SCOTCH 
LINOLEUM

Nairn's Linoleum one of the 
best linoleums made comes in 
a spendld range of patti 
yards wide.. Reg. $1.26

terns. 2 
sq. yd. 
...$1.15

yards wld(
Sale Price .............................
also 4 yards wide, Reg. $1.50 
sq. yd. Sale Price.............8135

DOMINION UNOLEUM
The orginal made in Canada 

by Canadians for Canadians in 
a good range of patterns. 2 yds. 
wide. Reg. $1.00 sq. yd. Bale
price per eq. yd.....................oOc
also 4 yds wide. Reg. $1.25 sq. 
yd. Sale Price per sq. yd. «t.lO

TAPESTRY, RUNNERS AND
Suitable for small balls sizes 

S ft. X 7 ft. 6 in. Reg $7.90

....ft.05

fl.25
yd. wide.
Price per wd. 

anadlan H:

per yd...................................... 80c
Canadian Hall Oilcloth. 1 yd. 

Reg. 70c yd. Sale Price 58c 
Canadian Hall Oilcloth 3-4 yd 

wide. Reg. 60c yd. Sale Price
per yd....................................... goc

Remnants Linoleum and 
Floor Oilcloth leas 2,7 per cent.

ROOR OILCLOTH
Two yards wldr -------- ■-

nice range of pi 
and blac

CONGOLEUM SQUARES
Guaranteed Congolenm Squ- 

size 9z9. Reg. $14.00 Sale

Re«- 119.00 Sale
............................ ..$17.56

Mats, size 18x26Congoleu..........
Sale Price, each

RUGS
Good aiBortment of Tapestry 

and Jrate Rugs, size 27 x 64. 
Reg. to $8.60. Sale Price $2.00

HAU UNOLEUM

~ a.waasvm §u «

range of patterns floral 
black, nice light colorings. 

Reg. 65c sp. yd. Sale Price 
Pir sq. yd............................ 58c

GHIYODA AND RAG RUGS
size 3x6 splendid big- rug 

for kitchen use. Reg. $3.60.
Sale Price ........................... $2.00

Chlyoda Rugs, size 2H x ' 
Reg. $2.25. Sale Price . ..$1,

IIAIX unuLSUn MATTING SQUARES

_____________^lei site 6x9. Reg. $4.50, Sale $8J»

st=m:i
Si£S=’,a
Price

RBRE COCOA RUGS
site $6x72 cannot be hMt* 

lor good hard kitchen wssr. 
Reg. $3.75. Sale Price .. $$-7»

AXMINSTER RUGS
SIse 27x54 Iheao rugs ^ 

aultable for any room In IM 
house. Reg. $4.25 Sale ..$M»

AxmlnUter Rug». size 27*“ 
These rugs. Vlw.i.i.i popuW 
wove In pretty colorings *»“ 
a good range of patterns. RN5 
$6.90. Sale Price

...$8.75
Sale

$4.00

... ................... ...........'.$4J*

'$*9".5oI"saIe "prlce

WILTON AND KIDDERMW- 
STER RUGS

These are the finest rugi « 
have In stork. They come » 
shades of Hlue and Row w«» 
border bIno mixfd coloiiflg
Rflg. to |10.7Ss5»le Pricer*^

VELVET COUCH RUGS
6 only. Velvet Vouch R»P 

sizes 4ft 6ln.x6ft., czceptloM 
ly fine quality ami 
terps, Reg. $15.00, Sale $1*-’"

“Tarpet squaretgreat-
LY REDUCED.

DAVID SPENCER. Limited


